Tl-le Macabee Bible

In the beginninz God created IV::u Sigma .
face ofthe ~e 1bers .

But de.r1:ne s s was on the

And god said Letthere be booze . And there wasbeer

And godsaw thatit was good. And the booze drinkers were seperated from
the frappe drinkers . The booze drinkers were callled r 1acabees and the
fra')pe drin 1;:ers ·were ca:U.ed 'r8.p 'ers .
And god said Let ti1.ere be a firmintation :i.n the midst of the booze
And it wasso .
dd the u~~er class~an drank the hard stuff and the lower
class,,an drank t11.e beer. And the frap>Jers still. drc.n"s: fra1))es .
And the godsa.~ d let the booze drinkers 1:>e gathered toget''l_er
And the macabee club was formed .
the evening .
And the

ne1bers S".id

And t'1.ey dra,1..'c in the nor 1ing ruli.d :in

':!) let t~1.ere be a .,..,1e .ber to ru.'1. the

nesting

And he shall be called t 11.eures idJnt . •'>-nd to r-m the for."'1al a v~.ce-presi
dent was created .
And the seer tary was creCJ.ted if366 to run tne mi'1.utes
of tli.e r1eeting.

.lrnd the jewish aspect of the club was run by- the treas
urer .
The c .a1')li"1. was C"eated to take care of club circuricisions. And
the clubseneny--w-as the paddle .
o pass

_at

And god s1.id let the earth come forth with afreshrnan and other
lowl~, crawling things of t11.eir k.;nd. And it wa8 so .
And it car1e to

,ass t11.at a new s ecie of freshman came unto the
club . A~d ~twas called Feder .
Billy of the Feders was dense and void
And god warned B~lly ~ot to eat of the tree of su idity .
One d~J god
c '.me unto Billy and said I need half gf your brair• to for y-e;ur club
brother . And so :for-·,'a:" of the Feder>s was created . ::orrnan was also de"lse
and void. And ::for nan wo,lld not heed the wa.rn. nr;s of his bra::.n brother
Billy·
And

And 11.e ate of the tree of stupidity ~ ·
»LI

i, t11.e land of pines

e was c•1.~tesized bJ his club brot':iers and forced to es.t garbage for

the rest of n

9

life .

